
Prepare to be awed by Dreams Puerto Aventuras Resort & Spa — a Caribbean masterpiece of Unlimited-lUxUry® for couples, friends and families. 
Redesigned with the highest standards of excellence, Dreams Puerto Aventuras sits like a jewel on the southeast coast of Mexico’s Yucatan 
Peninsula, serenely placed in a secluded, upscale, gated marina community with a picture perfect, white sand beach.

Our dreamlike playground features exquisite accommodations, a unique seven story resort with breathtaking ocean, Garden and dolphin 
views, true gourmet dining and top-shelf spirits, swim-up bars and lounges, a world-class Dreams Spa by Pevonia, playful dolphins and manatees 
at Dolphin Dreams by Dolphin Discovery, Explorer’s Club for kids, and enough fun and pleasure to fill every waking hour. In the neighboring 
marina community you’ll find a picturesque market, shops, a challenging golf course and a yacht-filled harbor.

DREAMS RESORTS & SPAS
Dreams Resorts & Spas offers couples and couples 
with children a high level of luxury, including: 
Picture-perfect beachfront settings • Spacious 
rooms and suites, graciously appointed and 
luxuriously equipped • Welcoming service and 
romantic inclusions • Explorer’s Club for Kids with 
Red Cross certified staff • Teen activity program.

UNLIMITED-LUXURY®

Additionally, you will be delighted with our 
Unlimited-Luxury® experience – where everything 
is included: Limitless access to gourmet à la carte 
dining options without reservations required • 
Unlimited international and domestic top-shelf 
spirits • Unlimited natural fruit juices and soft 
drinks • 24-hour room and concierge services • 
Pool and beach wait service • Daily refreshed 
mini-bar with soft drinks, juice, bottled water 
and beer • Daily maid service • Endless daytime 
activities and live nightly entertainment • Theme 
parties, oceanfront bars and entertainment venues 
• No wristbands required • All taxes and gratuities 
• Enjoy free Wi-Fi, free international calling to the 
US, Canada and local landlines and more with the 
Unlimited Connectivity mobile app.

ACCOMMODATIONS
All 305 luxurious guest rooms and suites offer 
magnificent views of the turquoise Caribbean 
Sea, the dolphins and or manicured gardens. 
Amenities include: Air conditioning • King-size 
canopy or two double beds • Fully equipped 
bathroom • Private balcony or terrace • Hair 
dryer • Vanity mirror • Cloth steamer • Cable TV 
• In-room safe • Bathrobes and slippers • DVD/
CD player • Direct-dial telephone • MP3 docking 

station alarm clock • Mini-bar restocked with 
beer, juice, soft drinks and water daily • Coffee 
maker • 24-hour room service. 

The Preferred Club offers additional services, 
enhanced amenities and privileges including: 
Private Preferred Lounge • Concierge service • 
• Complimentary access to wet areas of the spa 
from 1pm to 2pm every day • Daily continental 
breakfast service, afternoon hot and cold hors 
d’oeuvres and exquisite desserts & fine liquors 
served in the lounge • Upgraded mini- bar service 
and bath amenities • Complimentary newspaper 
in room every day.

RESTAURANTS
Guests may choose from four à la carte gourmet 
restaurants, a café, a buffet and a grill, as well as 
24-hour room service.
World Café – Continental cuisine buffet style.
El Patio – Delectable Mexican cuisine.
Seaside Grill – Steak and grilled specialties.
Portofino – Fresh Italian specialties.
Oceana – Fresh gourmet seafood.
Barefoot Grill – Beach front snack bar and brick 
oven pizza.
Coco Café – Coffees, teas and pastries served daily. 

A private candlelit, seaside dinner for two provides 
an extra element of romance.*

BARS
Top-shelf spirits are served at five bars throughout 
the resort including:
Barracuda – Beachside Bar.
Manatees – Swim-up Bar in the adults-only pool.
Sugar Reef – Poolside Swim-up Bar.
Desires – Nightclub and Music lounge. 
Gohan – Sushi Bar.

SIP, SAVOR & SEE 
As part of the privileges of Unlimited-Luxury® 
guests have the opportunity to enjoy the Sip, Savor 
& See dining experience at select participating 
properties. Sip, Savor & See includes sipping 
artfully prepared cocktails at the bar or lounge 
of your choice, savoring complimentary cuisine 
at the restaurant of your choice and seeing the 
resort’s nightly entertainment.

DREAMS SPA BY PEVONIA®*
Dreams Spa by Pevonia® at Dreams Puerto 
Aventuras offers world-class spa services providing 
the ultimate in pampering with treatments from 
the traditional to the unique incorporating several 
techniques. Amenities include: Full spa menu 
of body treatments and rejuvenating therapies 
• Steam bath • Sauna • Large outdoor Jacuzzi 
• Outdoor massage palapas • Soothing indoor 
massage rooms • Relaxation area with a fountain, 
fresh fruit and juice bar • Facial treatments • Full-
service beauty salon • Spa boutique.

ENTERTAINMENT
Vacations at Dreams Puerto Aventuras feature 
exceptional entertainment options offered 
daily including: Spectacular live performances 
• Big screen movies on the beach • Theme 
nights • Desires Night Club • Festive outdoor 
events • Stargazing Rock-n-Roll party • Weekly 
management cocktail party.

D R E A M S  P U E R T O  A V E N T U R A S
RESORT &  SPA



ACTIVITIES
Dreams Puerto Aventuras offers a wide variety of beach, land 
and water activities including: Catamarans • Windsurfing • 
Snorkeling • Mini-golf • Sailboats • Kayaks • Ocean trampoline 
• Board games • Volleyball • Beach volleyball • Bicycle center • 
Yoga • Aerobics • Water aerobics • Euro bungee • Bocce ball 
• Ping Pong • Dance, cooking and Spanish lessons  • Two 
swimming pools (one adults-only) • Saltwater natural pool 
• 30-person ocean front Jacuzzi • Walking tours of Puerto 
Aventuras • Introductory diving lessons in pool • Gold Palm 
Certified Diving Center by ProDive Mexico* • Painting and 
ceramics* • Swim with dolphins and manatees at Dolphin 
Dreams by Dolphin Discovery* • Tours and excursions*.

EXPLORER’S CLUB
This fully supervised children’s program entertains kids 
ages 3-12 with different daily programs based on nature, 
the environment and the Mayan culture. Activities include: 
Sandcastle competitions • Arts and crafts • Big screen movies 
on the beach • Plant a Tree and Corn Harvest Program • 
Dreaming of Freedom Turtle project • Cooking lessons with 
the Executive Chef • Weekly campout adventure where 
children sleep in tents on the beach or at the club – with 
parents’ approval.

GROUP EVENT PLANNERS
Our dedicated group event planners are masters at making 
sure everything you need is perfectly provided — with 
immaculate care and personalized attention. We offer a wide 
array of memorable group functions. From creative theme 
parties and fun-filled team building activities to casually 
elegant gala dinners and exciting excursions.

UNLIMITED CONNECTIVITY
Free Wi-Fi and free international calling to the US, Canada 
and local landlines is available to guests through the Unlimited 
Connectivity app. This complimentary mobile and tablet app 
allows guests to stay connected to those they are with, as well 
as friends and family back home. Guest can also contact the 
resort staff directly to book spa appointments, housekeeping, 
order room service and more. The app is full of information 
about dining, resort activities, local attractions and more that 
will enhance your stay. The app is available in the Apple, 
Android and Windows app stores. 

ADDITIONAL SERVICES*
Tours and excursions • Currency exchange • Business 
services • Conference rooms • Shopping and newsstand 
• Car rental service • Motorized water sports • Wedding, 
honeymoon, golf and vow renewal packages • Wedding 
gazebo • Babysitting • Laundry and dry cleaning services • 
Shopping gallery • Medical facility.

*Additional cost may apply.

Resort Address
Carretera Federal 307 Km. 269, 
Puerto Aventuras, Q. Roo.
Mexico , 77750

Contact Us 
DreamsResorts.com
info.drepa@dreamsresorts.com
866-2DREAMS
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Room Categories

Meeting Room Layout

Meeting Rooms & 
Outdoor Areas

Sq. Ft. Height 
(Ft.)

Divisible Cocktail 
(Pax)

Classrooom 
(Pax)

Banquet 
(Pax)

Theater
(Pax)

U-Shape
(Pax)

Playa Ballroom 1,646 10 Yes 100 60 70 120 60

Playa 1 807 10 Yes 50 30 30 50 25

Playa 2 839 10 Yes 50 30 30 50 25

Foyer 378 10 – 15 – 10 - -

Beach 1 3,200 – – – – 250 360 100

Beach II 3,200 – – – – 250 360 100

Theater 3,229 10 – 250 180 180 250 75

Meeting Room Capacity

Room Name View Quantity

Deluxe Garden View Garden 28

Deluxe Pool View Pool 68

Deluxe Ocean View Ocean 61

Deluxe Dolphin View Dolphin 69

Family Suite Deluxe Garden View Garden 23

Family Suite Deluxe Pool View Pool 9

Family Suite Deluxe Ocean View Ocean 11

Honeymoon Jacuzzi Dolphin View Dolphin 4

Honeymoon Jacuzzi Ocean View Ocean 3

Preferred Club Dolphin View Dolphin 12

Preferred Club Ocean View Ocean 10

Preferred Club Family Suite Ocean 4

Master Suite Ocean View Ocean 1

Preferred Club Master Suite Ocean View Ocean 2

Meetings & Incentives
AMRMeetings.com
meetings@amresorts.com 
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